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RONDEL.

When night descends with dusky-shadowing'

Corne ail the joys that brief oblivion brings;

IlesPite, release f rom sorrow, crare and pain,

Trholgh afîerwhile these ever corne again,

A'nd 81eep his gracions poppiedcenser swinga

When night descends.

Drean haven, too, the soul fromn ad nnrest,

(WOuld dreams were ever slumber'B sweet bel
Life floats within a liquid realm of gleams

Renascent frnm the darkling depths of strean

'0f being that flow within the human breast,

When night descends

'0)ltside in blackness rests the weary world,

Tlhe Pinions of the goddess o'er it furled,

Welcorne is night's nepenthe unto al),

Týhoogh bitter be the af tertaste as gall,

Ifits grief is half into the darkness hurled

When night descends.

UNIVERSITY AND THE PROFE

III.-CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Progress and trinmpbs of the engine
:hV\ictorian age bave been most remar

teengineers formed themselves inti
adiscuss papers on engineering snbje

"th 'sh their transactioncrs, there bas b
"a2nd improvement ; the methods and t
f ecormes the property of ahl; the inve

acIYis aided and stimulated ; and aI
't Othe Ldvancement of a noble profest*w iCh, in1 the words of Telford, deals w

Ce% of POwer in nature, and turns tbem tIc fMan.~1 togh the Institution of Civil Engineeî
*yas 1818 and incorporated in 1828, it
th'bt they' began ta publish their tran

e We il acComnpanied by plans and illui
rjeer have a full account and record of
pa,î1g Wvork of note that has been const

7 Whhalf Century, generally from the pe
ta.,o desigfled it, together with the critic

là en in the profession-thus for
'ràb,''eia Of the engineering methods fa
le. esifterposed by nature to the line

riberls of Ution now numbers upwards of
I"r' th all classes, and from this parentth oe rcn nso aaaates, ,Mr eetoe fCnd

ra..Oe Amrericant Society, incorporate
IllOe thousand members, and

Society, incorporated in 1877, bas over four liundred
members.

As an example of the advanced engineering of our day,
wVfi5g the canal and lock bujît by the United States Government

at the Sault St. Mýarie may be briefly mentioned. The
writer has nlot seen any pxîblishied accounit of it, but lie lias
seen the work itself. Here there is a fail in these rapids
varying fronûr8 to i9 feet in a distance of about one mile.
This faîl is overcome by a single lock of somewlhat remiark.
able design. The width between the gates is sixty feet,
but the gates are not placed on t'le saine axis in the line
of canal. There is a différence of twenty feet betxveen the

Eiest axis of the lower andi the axis of the upper gates, the
effect of which is to give a width of eighty feet to the
chamber. So far as is known th is is an c.riginal device,
and serves to enable a tiîg witb its tow to pass tbrough in
a single lockage, for the lengtli of the chamber, or distance
betxveen the gates, is about five hundred feet.

The head and faîl of the lock is skilfully utilized for
opening and closing the gates and si-uces of the lock by
hydraulic pressure instead of nianual labour. A smiall
building at the foot of the lock contains the turbines fed
from the canal, xvhich maintain a pressure in the accumula-
tor of some six or seven hundred pounds to the square inch
-a power evcr ready at hand to open and close the gates
and sluices. This portion of the design is after the Eng
lish practice at the grcat docks in Liverpool and London,

GW!N ARAUN. only that waterpower is uscd in place of steam. But die
boldest innovation uipon the received notions of hydraulic
engineers is the method adopted for filling and emptying

SSIONS. the lock through sluices under the gates, instead of placing
them in tbe lock walls, or in the gates themnselves. There
xvas a previous arrangement of this kind iii the lock at
Henry on the Illinois River, whiclî is supposed to have

ering art dur- been entirely successful. The special advantage in this
kable. Ever case at Sauît St. Marie, where the water is as clear as
oa society to crystal, and the bottom is plainly visible at a dcpthi of

;ts, and began twenty feet, and free fromn rubbish of aIl sorts, is the rapid
cen a steady fillhng and emptying ut the iock, witlîoît that dangeruus
he knowledge swinging of the craft when the xvater is admitted tbrouglb
utive or crea- the gates. The sluices under the gates run along under
il in turn con- the lock floor near two-thirds of the waytowards the lower
nion, a profes- gates, and the inflowing current bouls up wi tbout giving
ith the great motion to the vessel, or endangering the safety of the gates.
o the use and But the greatest advantage ot this metlîod is the economiy

of time in passing vessels. The writer timed the C. P. *R.
rs was formed steamer making a passage two years ago, and iound it oc-

was not until cupied just thirteen minutes. To a growing trade like that
sactions in re- wbich passes the IlSoo " (equal now in tonnage to that
strations. In which passes the Suez Canal) the quickness of a lockage is
almost every a matter of much importance.
:ructed during In America, a lock of nineteen feet lift, of such large
n of the engi- dimensions as this one, would hardly bave been under.
:îsms thereon taken fifty years ago, but now that it bas been tested for
ming a sort of many years, and proved entirely satisfactory, engineers
r overc .oming will flot hesitate ta work up to sa good an example, and
s of travel and even to greater lifts when the occasion demands it. As a

combination of English and Amierican practice, this lock
five thousand may be looked upon as a fine specimen of advanced hy.
society have draulic engineering.

rid the United Take just one other example of a great engineering work
d in 185.-, bas now in course of construction in Scotland-tbe Forth Bridge
the Canadian -designed by Sir John Fowler and Benjamin Baker, dis-

ý0 vl i.
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tinguished members of the Institution of Civil Engineers.
As the general plan and details of this bridge are quite
familiar ta the profession tbroughi the reports and illustra-
tions published in ail the engineering papers, it is unneces-
sary here ta weary the reader with a descriptive account
of the work and its progress up ta the present time. The
object of this reference is ta point out the amazing bold-
ness of the design in regard ta the length of spans. Iintil
this plan was produced the construction of any railway
bridge of spans much exceeding five hundred feet was
deemed impracticable. It is true suspension bridges of
twice or three times that length have been buit, but it is
generally conceded that bridges of this kind are unsuitable
for ordinary railway traffie. The Forth bridge has two
spans of 1,700 feet each, and twa balf-spans of 68o feet
each. Here, then, at a bound, the span for a railway
bridge is extended from five hundred to seventeen bundred
feet ! The creative faculty accomplishes this marvel by
the employrnent of simple and well known methods, only
extended far beyand any previaus example. Brackets,
like arms, are extended fram each pier 675 feet, leaving a
space Of 350 feet between their approaching ends. This
space is then filled in by an ordinary truss, and the thing
is donc. Happy thought. It is called a cwntilever, be-
cause tbe two brackets are levers, and they are balanced
by carrespanding levers an the other side of the plier.

This enormous structure has now been for several years
in progress, and it may yet take another year ta finish it.
Meanwhile the cantilever principle has already been
adopted and carried out in many bridges on this side of
the Atlantic, but in spans scarcely exceeding the aid lirnit
of five hundred feet. Many have been constructed in a
wonderfully short space of time, whicb is a marked fea-
ture in the railway enterprise of the presenit day.

Let the student of civil engineering ponder these tbings,
and, as he advances in bis studies, let him ask himself the
question, wbether hie possesses the requisite fitness, and
bas the taste and inclination ta enter the lists in:the active
pursuit of the profession. Na one else can tell bim if hie
will become an engineer. Poeta nascitur non Jlt-and s0 it
is witb the engineer.

SAMUEL KEEFER.

DRYBIJRGH ABBEY.

SECOND PART.

But, ah I that mournf ni dream proved true, the immortal Scott was
dead,

The great magician of romance and knightly lay had fled,
The IlAriosto of the North," the voice of Tweed no more
Might pour its music o'er out hearta and oharrn us as of yore.

The spirit of departed days recalled my dreaming mood,
Once more methought within tbe vale of gloom and death I stood;
Stili far frorn east ta west that train of mourners swept along,
And stili the voice or vision of my waking drearn was song.

I saw the courtly Ruihu ist with Halbert of the Dell,
And like a ray of moonlight passed th# White Maid cf Avenel,
Lord Morton, Douglas, Bolton, and the Royal Earl nxarohed there
To the slow and solernn funeral ohant of the Monks of Kernnaquhair.

And she, on whose imperial brow a god had set his se&l,
The glory of whose lovelinees grief might not ail conceal,
The loved in high and princely halls, in low and lonely cote,
Stood Mar", the illustrions, yet hapless Queen of .Scots.

The firm ddvoted Catherine, the sentimental Graeme,
Lochieven, wbose worn brow revealed an early blighted name,
The enthusiastic Magdalee, the pilgrim of that ebrine,
Whose spirit triumphs o'er the touch and makes its dust divine.

Next Narna ot the Fitful-Heaa', the wild Re:m.kennar carne,
But shivered lay her magia wand and dima lier eye of flarne,

Young Minna Troi, the lofty-souledi, whom Clev'eland'., love
trayed,

The generous old Ula ller and Mordaunt's sweet islandl maid.

Thon fo]lowed Lord G/envarock, first of Scotia's gallant narnes,
With the fair romantie Margaret and the erudite Kcing faine$,
The wooed and wronged Hermione, whose lord ail hearts dlespi6e,
Sarcastio Ma/agrowu/ier and.'the faithfui Moniplies.

Then Stout Sir Geoftrey cf the Peak and Peveril swept flear,
Stern Bridgenortk and the fiery Duke with knight and cavalier,
The fairest of fantastic elves, Fenella glided on,
And A lice, frorn whose beatiteons lips the lig-ht ofJoy xva8 gone'

Mar. 3,18

Then Leicester, Lord cf Kenilworth, in monrnful robes wVas seen,
The gifted, great elizabeth, bigh England's matohiess queefl.
Tressilian's wild and manly glauce, and Varney's darker gaze
Snght Amy Robsare 's brilliant formn too fairifor earthly praise.

And Quentin's haughty helm flashed there, Le Balafre's Stout lane
Orleans, Crevecoeur and brave Danois, the nobleet knight Of Frane'
The wild Zlayraddin followed by the silent Jroan de Tryes-
The mounful Lady Hameeine and Isabelle de Croye.

Pale sorrow marked young Tyrrel's mien, grief dimrned swfeetCI
eye,

And Ronan's Laird breathed many a prayer for daYB and red
gone by, oiP~

"Oh mourn not 1" pions Carg il? cried, Il shonld his death e
Whose ceLotaph's the universe, wbose elegy's the hleart?"

Forth bore the noble Fairjord hie faBcinating bride,
The lovely Liias with the brave Redgaunilet by her side,
Biaek Campbell and the bold redoubted Maxwell met WY Vie"'
And Wandering Willie's Bolemn wreath of dark funereal yeW,

As foes wbo meet upon some wild, some far and foreigfl 5he 0,Otet
Wreoked by the same tempestuons surge, recaîl past fend, " 00iig
Thus prince and passant, peer and slave, thus friend and foe 00 ib

To pour the bornage of their hearte upon one .ooo brîne

Aronnd in solemn grandeur paesed the bravest of the brave.
And deep and far the clarions waked the wild dirge Of the grave'
On carne the Champion of the Cross, and near him, like a star,
The regal Berengaria, beauteous dangbter of Navarre-

The high heroio Saladin, with prond and princelY mien,
The rich and gorgeons Saracen and the fairy NazarineC, ii
There Edith and ber. Nubian slave breathed mafly a thought''" 0
Wbîlst rank on rank-a glorions train-rode the -Knits of le

Steaigbt followed Zerubbabel and Johife, of the Tower, ,b, 'goy
Young Wildrake, Markhan, Haziedeane, and the faireot lP

Flower,
The demnocratic Cromwell, staru, resolute, and f ree,
The Knight of Woodsbock and the light and lovely AZice Lee.

And there the oraf ty Proudfute for Once true sorrow felt,
Craigdalze, Charterzs and the recreant Conachar the C0it,
And he whoee chivalry had graced a more exited birtb,
The noble miuded Henry and the famed Fair Maid cf P,,rlh'

The intrepid Anne cf Geiersiein, the false Lorrainte otepped uiesr'

Prond Margaret of Anjou and the faithf ni, brave DO Vere' mjet
There Arnold and the King Rene and Charles the Bold iad
The dauntless Dcnnerhugel and the gfaceful Young ieU

Forth rode the glorions Goifrey by the gallant Hugh.îh'1""e l'
While wept the brave and beautiful their noble mililtre
Then Hereward the Varangian with Bertha et hig Bide,
The valorous Casant of/Paris and his amazonien bride. od

Kid' P
And last among that prinoely train raised high -D' Wz , ycoo*0
Next f air Augusta's laurel wreath, whioh time ohl nie or0r

:8.
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A.nd '4nthOnY With quiver void, bis last fleet arrow sped,
Lei noOurning o'er hie broken baw and mused upon the dead.

1ý6viSon and the voie are o 'er, their influence waned away,
flius OI1 'er a summer lake at the golden close of day;

Ilhevis Il and the voice are a 'er, but when will bc forgot
The Zbirld genjus of romance, the imperishable SCOTT ?

A UNIVERSITY RECOGNIZES A POET.

The Publie hall of Johns Hopkins University, on the
afterno of Friday, February 3r(l, i 888, presented an

Unsal appearance. Lt is a plain business-like roomi,
'OSt onoplace ; the only redeerning feature being

ess.or a'j sof t he founder and a rnost distinguislied pro-
ari two memorial brasses on the- walls. For the

st 't iS a sall modern room ligbted at one side and witb
a latform or dais at the west end. But to-day it has been

heaUi ed grand piano stood at one end of the platformi

tt vase s of white hules on it. 'llie reading-desk in the
re bad. been removed and in its place, with a rich

tr 0owacgroulnd, of tali tropical plants, wvas a laurel-
r b huit ;midway down the pedestal a broad green

r'Ibbn holds a flute and a roll of muîsic. The face will
Ilep Sf d. I t is one of Keyser's farnous bronzes. The

dehie 0f the smiall round classical head are extremely
thOUcate, the no se is strong and aristocratic, the eyes
bregtf~ an a long silIky beard flowing down upon the
eveS glVes the impression of great dignity and nobilitv;
tha Ything speaks for sensitiveness and refinement rath .er
1t strength though there is nlot a weak line anywhere.

T~t.he liker'ess of Sidney Lanier, poet and musician.
Ie his forty-sjxth birtbday and it is six years since he

roses nf the other side on a sniall table is a large lyre of
f hand liles, and at the base in rcA flowers the words,

s~e tile needs beart," tbe motto of the dead poet. The
ne0 teowers fills the room.

CouldbCýaslon is semi-private; only a limited numnber
sonal e* îflvited and inany of those present had been per-
the frends of Lanier. The r-nost noticeable feature of
Pto audiencei the strong individuality of eachi face.
ThePl cat with their neighbours but not impatiently.
litr e are several celebrities bere and a good sprinkling of
rilcL Wr orkers and educationists. Punctually at four
theoc the President, a taîl gentlemailly-looking nian, in
hi$ prî1"' Of life, enters witli a lady Ii deep rnourning on
Wdarm,' The sweet-faced, dark.eyed wornman, is the poet's
bac bone shlainîy but not poorly drcssed ; the littie

h s ~hhowys the pretty black lhair, brushied back
0"let fr ad in an old-fashîoned way, and there is an

ittrac t. Pathletic look in hier eyes; altogether an unusually
i ve a'Id Pleasing face. H-er two sons, one in the

asforÏI of àa Southern military school, are with bier ; they
Urt-n'p the ais le and take seats just in front of the plat-

orA few ninu
'f Cli Ilues later the President stands up, the buzz

ýIîth herSationt ceases, and in a moment ail are attention.
Words 't Well.known tact hie explains in a few well chosen

ture~5 the Occasion for méting-how Lanier had lec-
a *1I1thi very place, how the bust bad been given by

"eGlls t 0' f the poet to the University, and bow sponta-
1ý (le e hole affair had been. There was a thrill and
~POkePUsh as lbe closed witli tbe familiar words as if hie

enr Eeher for the first timie, Il There is-rosemary, that's
Ih0 ernemarance, there is-pansies, that's for thougbits."&hud be. aProp riate, of course, that Lanier's own wordsthet. c be l ard and a lady cousin read in a very sympa-

Uld''12a)hs beautiful Il Song of the Cbiattalioochece"
OISjs b ne Marelles,~ and others. The applause was neyer

'tdin Was neyer coldly or grudgingly bestowed.
ýth _ne seemed to be perfectly in touch and tune

frt h readers, speakers and musicians. Then carne
, ier *o fellow-poets, Holmes, Lowell, Steadman,

glP-t'ng'j their estimates of thc significance of bis life
POtclactivity. These were followed by poetical

tributes fromn varions poets, among others Edith Thomas,
and two of our students, of whom we are proud, Cummings,
of Tennessee, and Burton, of Hartford, some of whose work
bias corne ont in Century and Jfarper's. It gives one strange
feelings to hear a man say, If Lanier and I w,ýre in prison
togethier in the war, and lie used to caîl me his Jonathan,"
but from filrst to last there was not a single false note struck,
nothing affccted, nor anyt3iing thiat one could wish had flot
been said or done. TLere was music to relieve the
speakers. The first number was two soi'gs; of the first
the words were by Lanier, the music by an unknown com-
poser, very grave and sweet. The words are s0 exquisite
that 1 give them in ful:

THE ]3ALLAD 0F THE TREES AND TH-E MASTER.

Into the Woods My Master Went,
Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the Woods my Master came,
Faropent with love and shame.
But the olives, they were flot blind to Hlm,
The little gray leaves were kind to Him,
The thorn-tree had a minl ta Him,
When inta the Woods He came.

Out of the Woods my Master went,
And 11e was well content.
Out of the Woods my Master came
Content with death and shamne
WVhen Death and shame should waa Him last,
Fram under the tree they drew Him last,
'Twas an a tree they slew IIim last,
When out of the Woods H1e came.

I think you will have to'go back to the tenderest and
most devout lyrics of the Cathl-oic mniddle ages to match
such verse. The other was Lanlier's setting of "lLove
that bath us in bis net." Lt was simpler than the first,
and better liked. Bath were very well sung. I beard a
Berlin lady say afterwvards that she biad not beard such
concert singing since sbe came to Baltimore.

But, not to take up too rnuch tinie with details, the
chief remaining features were the speech by tbe President
of Rutgers College; also a friend of Lanier's, which was
full of earnest enthusiasm, witb the text, "lTbe time needs
heart," protesting against the low amnis of 'the age and
tbe tbeory of art for art's sake ; a violin solo from Bach,
well rendered ; and the knitting together of ail the feelings
and trains of tbought in a grand piano solo from Liszt's
A/ira, wbich closed the proceedings.

The celebiation was in bonour of Lanier, but the
guests were not forgotten. Each, on leaving the hall,, was
presented with a bandsome mernorial card, gotten up with
excellent taste. On the front was an inscription in gilt
letters, withi the date and tbe motto, "lAspiro dnm expiro,"
and on the reverse some lines froin 'one of the poet's
pieces. This was tbe thoughi of a Boston lady, and ber
contribution to the festival. [Note.-The musicians firm
the IlConservatary " had been associated with Lanier
during bis stay in Baltimore; and their part in the day
was purely voluiitary.]

Sucll was the Lanier celebration, the most graceful
recognition possible of an author by a learned body.
Everytbing that music, flowers, poetry, oratory, deep feel-
ing could do, made up a mernorialthat was simply unique.
The sentiment wavered between sorrow or regret for the
delost leader," and rejoicing in bis noble life and chivaîrous
song. ,And the taste displayed in the arrangement of the
programme did not allow the interest te, flag or any feel-
ing to be over-strained. So many different people took
part in it, and froni first to last it was spontaneous and
heart-f-lt. Altogether, it will be remembered, by ail who
were tbere, as an occasion of unalloyed pleasure and a
perennial founitain of inspiration.

A, MACMECHAN.

Johns Hopkins University,
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THE PROFESSORSHIP 0F POLITICAL ECONOMY.

In another colum will be found a letter from a correspondent,
who takes the editors af THsE VARSITY ta task for referrîng ta tbe
new Chair as that ai IlPolitical Econom y," wbereas it is, as we are
aware, officially designated " Political Science." The"nationality
of aur correspondent must be bis excuse for flot appreciating a
joke. Bill Nye and Ehi Perkins have came and gone, have lectured
on tbe Philosophy of Wit and Humour, and yet it seems ta be
necessary ta periorm tbe traditional surgical operatian in order ta
Jet in upon the minds ai seime of Scotia's sons scintillations and
carruscations af wit and humour. If aur critic had paid more
attention ta aur editorials, hie cauld bave read between the lines
thtst THE VARSITY was endeavouring- ta have its little joke about
anc ai the characteristics of the present Provincial Administra-
tion ; and that, ta carry out the sanie, it was neccssary ta refer,
pointedly and consistentiy, ta political econamy, and ta dwcll upon
the great value and importance of ecanomics as a branch of study
in a government institution. In view of these iacts, we venture
most respectfully ta press upon the gaverfiment the necessity ai
making provision, belore the present session closes, for the
appaintment of a Professer of the Philosophy of Wit and Humour
in the University of Toronto, and we venture ta suggest, with ail
deference, that aur esteemed critic sbould attend a summer session
in the above course.

Our correspondent charges us, in ane breatb, witb narrawing
Palitical Science down ta mnere Political Economy ; while, in the
next, he finds fault with us for unduly broadening it by including in
it Iltwa (subjecis) not mentioned in the advertisement,11 viz.: Con-
stitutional Law and jurisprudence. If we crred in attacbing undue
im~portance ta Political Economy as a sub-department ai Political
Science, our critic may iairly be chiarged witb gaing ta the ather
extreme. Viewed with special reference ta the work ai the new
Professer as a Professor In the Faculty of Arts, wc contend, as wc
have ail along donc, that Political Economy will be, and indeed
should be, the mast important branch af bis subject. Viewed from
the Ilteacbing-law-faculty point of view," wbich aur correspondent
assumes, Political Economy, of necessity, is subordinate ta Com-
parative Politics and International Law. It must be rcmembered
that the new Professer is ta lecture in the two Faculties of Arts and
Law ; in tbe former the great majority of bis students will came
ta receive bis instruction in Political Economy ; in the latter the
great majority wilh cam-e ta hear bim lecture on Coniparative Poli-
tics and International Law. Pohitical Economy is a prescribed, as
welI as partly an elective subject in the University of To ronto,
and will be; we venture ta say, the most popular sub-department
with students ai Political Science. And again, Political Economy
is, and must be, for years at least, of mucb more practiciýl value
and importance ta us, as Canadians, than Comparative PAbltiM or
International Law. For in Canada, we directly contrai aur
damestic palicy and aur economnical relations witt lther
nations ; whereas, as was manifest in the resuit of the
recent Fisheries' negatiatians, ahl aur International Law is
,donc for us through the agency of Downing Street. We still
venture ta mainiain, therefore, and witbout for a moment dis-
paraging the study either ai Comparative Politics or af Inter-
national Law, that the s'udy of Palitical Economy is vastly more
impartant ta Canadians tban that ai the twa other branches. We
might indicate more exictly tbe relative importance we attach ta

the study of the three by saying that the study of p0liticai

Economy migbt witb advantage be made campulsOrY ; tbat of

Comparative Politics or of International Law should be opIOla
with si udents. We fai! ta see haw we are chargeabie with seekiflg
to Ilarouse baseless prejudices against the new Chair belote it

cornes into existence," or with acting unfairly towards itS 1pTOSPcC
tive incumbent by insisting that the new Chair shall be illed bY
man who will be able ta rise above the level of cOfltCfliPOtaI
party poiitics. We have yet ta learn that such a course 15 ,in1jurion

ta the college."
THE, VARSITY'S position in regard ta probable Canadian

cants for the new Professorship has been somewhat misuInderstood

We do nlot wish for one moment ta exciude Canadiafis fr00n the
competition, or ta do so simply on the ground of their past cOOPle

tien with party politics. But at thesan ietr 1 0.
that the past, while it might nlot a tine theroser ' dD

presentation of the principles of Political Ecanomy, might be a bea

entail, and might bave given a bias ta bis mind wbjch:will Dot 1,80

easy for him ta thraw off as some people fandly imagine. frout.

But this is a miner point, and though of impartali irWi
weighcd by a practical consideration of what the ncw Chai
require of its occupant. He must be a thorough master of olIntr
Economy, Comparative Politics, Constitutional History, a"'d 10tV
national Law. To bave acquired such a knowlcdge as cb
reasonably be expected of one wbo is ta lecture ini ail these bra

af Political Science, means that the ncw Professer n«IUst

more than a cursory acquaintance with the contents oif d atbok
and thaugh flot a sine qua non, that hie should have studied abod

reckoned a specialist in bis department. dents h t

We should very much like ta hear from our correspof nt

Canadians can show a record of this kind. Who will am na tived

Canadian who is fitted, under these conditions-and e bi
tbemn as essential-ta fill the new Chair, and ta takre rafla i hfl$

department, witb tbe majority of the present professorial stl.o tbSt

University, as a specialist? It is ail very well ta crYaial
Canadians shouid bave the first choice af everything Clin , .d
but it is sureiy the mast misguided patriotismn and tbe 11rfr
provinciaiism.-to say that Canadians sbould always bave the Paga'
ence, simply because they bave been born in Canada. Itf foC ié
dians bave'qnalified tbcmselves ta meet competitiaf'l.i ýiw
talent on equal grounds, then we are willing enougb, ceter': Oto
ta admit the principle of Canada for the Canadiais, bot 1i"t
Wise. t fthe new Po

We are quite willing ta leave tbe appointmiefl , that bc
fessor in the hands af the Minister of Educatiofi, believing. toesto
bas regard enough for public opinion, and that he bas .the O *th

of bigher education sufficiently at heart, ta guide himn arigb 0clant
selectian, from among ail the candidates, of the Mlost fit acc
for the new Chair af Political Science.

THE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE REPORTS'
and Ofthe

The Reports af the Vice-Chancellor af the Unvri. t the
Presîdent ai University College are inserted as aPPendî ai the

annual Repart ai the Minister of Educatioli. The trt dote
University contains nothing but statistlcs ai graduates and u
graduates, and occupies but a page. From, it we learfl dis.

candidates matriculated in the different 1aute las 11100eC
tributed as iollaws :Law io, Medicine 26, Arts 187- The ilg 150

Arts 84-w.te
granted were 117, as iollows :Law 6, Medicifle 279 e ar, 39 v i
Jhe 891 candidates who underwent examination last 0f At
h4t te Faculty af Law, 130 in tbat ai Medicinle, 694 111 tua
anylthe remaining 28 took the local examiliationh. - 85pe

The report ôi the President of University College ¶jjtb

pages and a quarter, and gives more statlstlCS, . h io

complete list af the teaching staff of the statîege, WICPr

reaches the respectable number ai 25. Fromn the tats W1h0

sented we gather the following facts 0 f the 117 calinid to,

received degrees at the Commencement last June' 93 VOIV'Ol
dents wbo had-pursued their undergraduate studio' inr0elS
Collegé, and creditably fulfilled ail the prescribed req118g8 ,,

The remainder were medical students from ather colgs
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speelaI Canldidates in the degree of LL.B. At the matriculation

er .aions 1 Si new students were admitted ; and the total num-
'0 attendaflce on the College lectures during the previous
a&tncYear was 530 ; of this number, Il382 were undergradu-

ale Ptrsuing the full courses of study prescribed by the University

fo POceeding ta a degree in Arýs." Sa much for statistics.

4 I &n~ost satisfactory and very gratifying ta be assured that
,the ecod of the students in attendance on College lectures dur-
be past academic year shows a continued increase af the num.
ber availing theniselves of the advantages affered b>' the instruc-

Oi11 f the variaus professors and lecturers," and that the specified

at which we have given an abstract-" show a larger

alIàf~~ce thanl in any previous year."1 It is alsa encouraging ta

Oiat Yb> recent arrangements witb the Education Depart-
haveti the Iigh Schoais and Collegiate Institutes of the Province

il~be braught into dloser relations with the work prescribed b>'
14 vevrsity)p but no specific mention is made of the arrange-

S 1 'cnpee the>' probably refer ta the establishment of

of t ex lnation Centres for matriculation, and ta the acceptance
tfeachersi certificates, pro tanto, for admission ino the Facuit>'

t i'Short references are made ta completed and also ta con-
t 1  0dhanges in the staff. The immediate proclamation of

t?,,,11 ersitY Act of 1887 is strang>' urged, since the "lpresent
10fal stage of the University' and College involves an un-volle uncertamnt> as ta the actual fonctions of the College

Oiit W e re glad ta learn that the Physical laborator>' has

CaI aratnt additions made ta it in the department of Electricit>',
.tt regret that, apparent>', it is the anly department ta

rtze a dions have been made during the year. The list of

%bat ad Medals, however, which we recenti>' published, shows
luet rdae have manifested aver>' commendable degree of

the t 1n the wark of the College during the past year, and that

cd th Ce Of friends of University College is constant>' widening
terliberalit>' ncreasing.
rh4 lwfor a few words of criticism. The reports give ver>'

akd IllOaât unsatisfactor>' information ta those who really
it octl înterest in the University' and University Callege. They
t(Ily lo t amangst the rest of the Report of the Minister of

thm ti1 and are worthy of a somewhat more dignified place
'reu ntappendices ta that otherwise interesting volume. It is

AOth, t)a~~bsrd, when ane cames seriaus>' ta consider the matter,
- 111d that a Universit>' of the size and reputation of aur own

;8h ei1d aut a repart Of 3Y44 pages, oU fr, including that of the
"%la Sci1ence, Ia pages 1 We shauld not abject ta ihis mr
%ti ICCOd Of the year bcbng inserted in the Education Depart-

Y T t . ''aRepart, If something mare respectable was issued
Y%, rly OlTrsit>' authorities. But the xa-page abstract is the oni>'
W1 ty record wihis ever given ta the public or ta the graduates
t0y Y% iveraît>', whoa, as a body, know next ta nothing fram year

Wha 0 What goes on in the University', what changes are made,

-4Oi tepraverncnts are effected, what benefactions or gifts have
lity A . e)or what the needs and requirements of the Univer-

'ts 211an departments reall>' are. Much of the apathy so
li~Paned Of as existing among the graduates af aur Uni-

S largel>' ta ho attributed ta this ver>' cause-na ane knows,
Y e attdn told, officiali>', what goes an or wbat is wanted-

W4 P "i made last summer, on the part of private indivi
Yt botdo AWA ith this reproach in saime degree by the issue of

1 % h s, b ut Owing ta the fact af their bcbng private undertak-

ey 0n1>' Partiall>' succeeded, and the results have nat been

%t Of encourage like enterprizes in the future. The Univer-
k ra,rnt0 ahauld issue annually a complete and detailed Re-

tu4oulnIt1 aîning full information about ail its departments-thelr
't4% and nleeda..with details of the doings of the Senate and
iltMngojerniflg bodies, contaioing criticisms of the past and out-

4W r Polic>' fo r the future. Harvard Universit> issues an an-

i~c:l ast as large as the entire repart af the Minister
%Ac IlWec-hich is sent ta anyone upon application, and which

ea,,1 Pac lve and statistical statements froni the Deans f
ty Andreu frein the Directors of each school, laborator>'

th a Ver' etc., in connectian with the University', ta:
A eycamplete summary of the whole b>' the Presi.

dent. To this is added a detailed statement cancerning the funds
of the University, their investment and the incarnes derivable
therefrom. Indeed, the report af Harvard is by far the most comn-
prehensive and niost valuable one made b>' an>' college on ihis con-
tinent, and is nat oni>' interesting and instructive, but next ta that
af the U. S. Commissioner af Educatian, the best educatianal re-
port-with regard ta secondar>' and higher education-issued in
the United States. There is fia good reason that we can sec why
the University af Toronto should net issue as good a repart as
Harvard, and why it should nat, in this way, advertise itself, lis re-
quirements, and, above ail, its advantages.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Editors are not responsibte for the opinions of correspondents.
No notice will bc taken of unsigned contributions.

POLITICAL SCIENCE IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Yo the Editors P/ THE VARSITI.
SIR,-In your editorial article of the 4th of February on this

snbject, you refer your readers ta your advertising columns for the
information that "lthe long-wished for chair of Political Econnmy "
is ta be established almost immediatel>'. If any af your readers
care ta look up the advertisement the>' will find that il is for "la
Professor of Political Science," not af Political Economy, and that
IlPolitical Economy " is onl>' one af a quartette af sub-departments
assigned ta the proposed chair, the other tbree being I Comparative
Politics," "International Law," and IlHistor> 'l-I presumne Con-
stitutional Histar>'.

It can hard>' be from mere inadvertence that you faîl into this
error, for 1 find it running alI thraugh the article above referred ta,
and also through anc a fortnight later. You speak af the impor-
tance ai IlEconomics " in a commercial cauntry, of the different
trade theories that have divided political parties, and of the posai-
bilit>' that the candidate chosen may turn out ta be a mere Iltotor
in Politicai Ecanomy."1 Oni>' in the most casuai way do you give
any intimation that other subjects besides this one are ta be
assigned ta the new chair, and then you err b>' naming two that
are not mentioned in the advertisemnent, and only anc that is. That
anc is IlInternational Law ;" the ather two are IlConstitutionai
Law," and "Jurisprudence." If the Minister of Education is as
much at sea on the subdivisions of Political Science as the writer
of these articles, it will be hard ta say what be expects the success-
ful candidate for the chair ta be able ta teach.

Nor are your errars of little importance. If the>' had been sa I
would nlot have noticed theni. Sa far from being the only subject
ta be deait with b>' the chair, IlPalitical Econoni>'" is not even
the mast, important of the four. It is, in fact, the least sa from the
teaching-iaw-faculty point ofview, and but for the desire ta create
such a facuît>' there would. have been fia proposaI just now ta
establish a chair of Political Science. No philosophical study of
law in Ontaria is possible without an accurate knowledge af the
constitutional histor>' af England, Canada, and the United States.
This is pecullarly the case with alI those matters in whicb the prin-
ciple of feçleralism is involved, and ever>' student of Canadian Con-
stitutional Histar>' knows that the meaning of-the Imperial Statute,
which is aur charter, bas been settled, so far as it is settled at aIl,
b>' a long succession of judicial decisions. During the past few
>'ears the proportion of American cases cited in aur courts of Iaw
bas rapidl>' increased, and intending barristers wilI always find in
Constitutional Histor>' at once the mast satisfactory explanation of
this fact and the mast useful introduction ta this kind af practice.

1 need not stop ta point out the importance of International Law.
In somne of its principles and rules we have onl>' such an interest
as a quasi-national statua can give us, but we bave a vqry practical
interest in such matters as the extradition ai criminals, the legal
status in anc country' af persans married or divorced in another,
the laws which regulate allegiance and citizenship, the means b>'
which contracta nia>' be international>' enforced, and the principies
regulating the descent of realty and personalty wben the heir is in
anc country and the property in another. Ail tbis is of far greater
pra.ctical importance ta a lawyer than the laws wbich regulate the
production and distribution at wealth.

0f not lesa importance is the sub department af Comparative
Politica, which bas ta deal with the arigin and development af
legal conceptions and legal institutions, as well as political concep-
tions and political institutions. One abject of Comparative Polîtîcs
la ta arrive b>' a study of sociological phenomena at the thear>' ai
the State. A list of the great writers who have treated this theme
witbout giving much attention ta econamica is sufficient ta show
how important it is. In such a list we find the namnes of Plato,
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Aristotle, Cicero, More, Bacon, Hobbes, Locke, Bentham, Burke,
Buckle, Maine, Grotius, Macchiavelli, Montesquieu, Rousseau,
Spinoza, Hegel, Bluntschli, Hamilton, Madison, Jefferson, Story
and Kent. The mere mention of these names is enough to show
that the subject they deaIt with is anc of great human interest;
even a cursory knowledge of their writings wili convince any one
of the value of this sub-department of Political Science as a pre-
paration for legal training.

The mistake of elevating Political Economy ino an unduly pro-
minent position in the list of subjects assigned ta the professorship
you have paralleled by giving ta " trade theories I undue promi-
nence in Political Economy. Every real student of ecooomic
science knows that the wbole subject of intern itional exchanges,
ýdifficuit and important as it is, can no more be mistaken for Poli-
tical Economy than the Queen's Park can be mistaken for the ci y
of Toronto, The delusion that finds expression in yaur articles is
common enaugli outside of the University ; wby sbould you lend it
any counitenance in your columns, and then arause baseless prejo-
dices against the new Chair before it cames inta existence ? 'fa
do this is, I submit, alike unfair ta the prospective incumbent and
injriu ta the College. Sucb treatment of a great science is as
indfesble as would be a similar warning respecting the chair of
Biology, based oit the fear that its occupant migbt be a disciple of
Darwin or Wallace.

Wm. HOUSTrON.
Toronto, Feb. 2otb, 1 888.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE CHAIR.

Ta thte EdItors of THE VARSITY

SiRs,-Permit me ta say a few words on the question of
the much'needed, professorship in 1Political Science. The ques-
tion is, shaîl tbe professor be Canadien or foreign? It is alleged
that a Canadian sbould not he appointed because, being born in
aur own country, he must of necessity be blinded by party politics.
Now, if this is a legitimate argument, it fallows, as a matter of
consistent reason, that, now and forever, sucb professorship is un-
tenable by a Canadian. The difficulty might be surmountc d by
selecting a few choice infants, ancboring them somewhere in mid-
ocean, loading thcm up with Adam Smitb and then irtporting tbem
again, free of aIl the " contamnination"I of Canadian politics, free
of duty and ik absolute ignorance of the country where the
abstract principles of Political Economy are to be applied.

Wbere is the country under heaven that knows what freedom
is, which does flot enjoy the rigbts of discussion and, cansequently,
great political parties ? Is Canadian character such a frail thing
that, having enjoyed the freedom of letters, it falis wbîle the
European, by some mysterious exaltation, escapes the "lconteai-
nation" af Politics. Il Prejudice is often stronger than reason."P
The yaung man, wbo is not made more rational by a university
cou~rse, had better get a ring in his nase at once, and let bis prejc,.
dices lead him araund witb the rope of inheritance for the rest cf
his life. Besides, Political Ecanomy is a science, and there is no
need of it s professors being partizan if the salary renders ti cm
independent of party politics. As for the unfortunate youngsters
that have been suckled on tbe political bottle, if tbey are flot pre-
pared ta accept tbe science, tbey had better take another course.
Ido not believe in givi ng the chair ta a Canadian only because he

is a Canadien. It must be given only ta a camp -tent man. But
if there is a Canadian with the natural ability ta 611l the chair, then
he has the prior dlaim, for bis salary cames out of the hard'earn-
ings of Canadians. It must be remembered alsa that sucb a chair
provides the advantages of future study which must campensate in
time for any temporary want of training in the sience due to un-
avoidable circumstanccs. A salary sufficient for support, andI time
sufficient for research, must make any man, even of ardmnary
ability, an autbority in bis chosen branch of knowledge.

There is undiscovered ground in ail branches. Why shauld we
starve Canatdian genius and fatten foreigners, the glory of whose
achievements Canada can neyer dlaim? Why should we drive aur
men away ta fi11 chairs ini the United S.ates, and refuse them ad-
mittance witbin aur own University? Let it be knowa that Cana-
dians are preferred and Canadians wili straightway prepare them-
selves for sncb important positions. Must we supply the nuoney
and some other country supply the braîns ? Surely Ibis is humilia-
tion. Have we muscles and no brains ? Cao we onîy make money
and no thoughts? The soaner we think for outselves the greater
and more bonourable our country will become. Is Our University
ta be a shelf for fareign scbolars, or is il ta be a developer of Cana-.
dian thought ? You cao no more make a Canadian out of an im-
part than you can a white man out of a negro. Let us bope there
is too mucb character here for the Cockney language, or for the
Gaelic dialect tbat saunds ta cars uninitiated loto its harmonies
abo~ut as sweet as the big-pipes, or for tbe sentiment of adora-
tion for a piece of Irish bog. To those who are wortby

of the name of Canadians the rose, the thistie or the shallock

can neyer weave the speli of the Maple Leaf.T thael
George's, St. Andrew's and St. Patrick's Day can never fre tb
meaning of Dominion Day. And if there is any mission fko u
universitie, what greater mission can there be than theDC
of a nation ? Ontarians are continually prating about ,,rinÇ

domiatin, hen the fact is that French -Canadiearetr
heart and literature to the getie fCnde ailýlt.i

is a well-koown fact that the Uiversity which boasts jtel talbc
th otlike Oxford, the most English, is the one thut curitiniia

terms our University the " godless college."I It is flot a olge,
cullege, but it is a creedless college, where we ail a s you11n C 5dians, no matter wha±t our creeds may be, may nmeet Onl Cof
grouoid, and forget the isolating creeds in the pattlotic thgeona o
a common birth and associations. Time will prove that sC~ 05ssi.
the United States we have witbin our territories the materilýVt
bilities of being the greatest nation on tise face of the globe.. ý f
the exception of Russia, which is semi-barbaric, the The Poo,
Europe are confioed within comparatively small areas. he Psessions of Eagland are scattered and beld, togetiier byth er
tair bond of ber fleets, wbicb bond tends more and a10re t
weaken wîth the progress of invention. It was th e cis -Co Ysthe INew World that ruined Venice, and the expanon c O0 r
means the comparative decline of European nations> aluoin
especially the maritime poweis. The time seenîis to beC
when, instead of Europe carrying the products of the Eas h
America will carry the prodocts of the East ta E-uraPe«
wbolesale centres tend to become entirely revc-rsed. Th e

We possess perbaps the shortest route ta the East. T'le eY i
to broad and our country too great in resources tO be Oe

colony. Our University niust be a national one) Dot a "onie ,red
We cannot afford to have the growth of our national spirit bh w
with or delayed. We must have our professors in to sorbîP
Canadianisn,. It is a pleasure ta know tbat the profeS.ilan
and Iectureships are being filled by Canadians in eduCatll~eA~
associations. It is the dawn of aur University5 true greust

and when ber mission is fulfiled, she will be one of the Prods

if not the proudest ornament of the nation.PHLISTWA

THE CHAIR 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE,

7o thue Edito-s of TH-E VARSITY: 
.ete lest

SIRS,-The sentiments in Rev. G. M. Wroflg's et
week's VAIRSITV are somewhat surprising '5 0of

That care should be exercised ini the selectionOf rfÊ t
Palitical Sience no ane will deny ; but that there i-5 anî g"' vî

doubt that the Minister of Euainndhsadliser st n
matter aIl the care and attention necessary a grel a

When Mr. Wrong says plainly that na residelit of Canada 'charge
ta fi11 the proposed chair, he lays himself apen to the~ 5n wbîch
of pleading far some person or some (lass, a susPiln bo
only escapes hy heing Dean af Wycliffe. opnoni the. 0d

It is certainly unfartunate that public oiin ,4t~1,*,
been sucb that ail expression of independent individuel OP îab0tIr
been very diffiicult, and that a man, ta earfi bis bread b 0 5 0 ieC
of bis brain, must have been obliged to identify hims .»h te~
tent at least, wiùb eitber of aur palitical ptides. But, ie Of'
Canadien applicant bas avaided being a partisSant 't adil', 0fserved bis bonaur and integrity, and he possessed of SO ,CO
judgment, first-class ability, and wide knowlcdge 0 .th iecaclil
bis study, then it seems decidedly unjust tO reject ispà .ihe

beciuse he may bave been conaected with or bave sup al op1

party. In this country, where party liues dlivide ail POl1"'c aCCo.r
if a man expresses an opinion at ail it is qaite likeIy ta be oIll'
with anc or otb -r party. But as eacb party emnbraces f lc
ions, or rather " platiks," ta give in adhesiea t atiff . 12 to
hardly be said ta aff>)rd sufficient warrant for the bassuel Patetc
such a man is, therefore, a law, biassed partisan w h9;. tIve
a chair in the University, will make use (f bis position Ose
the truth and proselytize for tbis or that party. . ad sp o

Suppose that Mr. Wrong is rîgbt in bis; Opinionq a1 'sîan1100

that a non-resident applicant is ciigi le Otefr
where masn-eating has a firm bold of the social scie a tivesC i1
try. It is clear that this gentlemian bas but tWo aotr Pr ctiC)
him ; he must be or not be a cannibal (in opnoior of t O(
tnay be the former, and he may become prafes5 iu
Science. In that event who Icnows wbat avoc e

among the dainties of University CollegeP
By real means let us leave this matter etire Y elOu th be

of the Goveroment and the University, Wh niakn
have interest enougb at stake, to ensure their 04
selection. GORDON,

'vfar. 3,
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1JNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

1iW,11 sfrein Soo1eties niuat roach us by noon on Thuxsday to secure

Agne, MISS KNOXS READINGS.
~sa .gne Knox will make hier deLbat as a professional reader

full~.catian Hall, on Monday evening, the 5th of March. The
nle is the programme whîch Miss Knox will give:

PART 1.
IScene framn the Lady of Lyans,..............Lytton

2, Death of Cohstance,........................ Scott
3- Te Knight and the Lady, ................ IBarbara

4- SCene from Macbethi ; Act i, sc. v .... Shakespeare
SCuddle Doona..0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anderson

I* Aux Italiens...................... .. Lytton
2. Kitty .. . .. . .. . .. .

3SiY aloney on the Chinese Question...Dodge
Sim's Little Girl, ........................

"RTS auby" Played, ..................... Anon
hiS Cnada of Ours .....................-

O~. GLEE CLUB.
hld rîdtay afternnoon, February 24th, the regular practice was
the à 1ud Was attenhied by a large number of members, and, under
cartoecian of Mr. Schuch, music for that evening and for the

iSt. Church service was practised. On Friday evening an
tiefr the club sang two selections at Wycliffe College, and

,relbrendered two selections at the V;i.sity-Quieen's, debate.
ahdie numlbers proved se acceptable that encores were demanded,
the IriPnse. te the second encore, "Kiogdomà Caming" was given,

t e 1fng taken by Mr. Hugli B. Fraser, as only H. B. F. can
ru It airlY " bringing down the house» T-he attendance of se

l!lnir at these late practices is extreinely gratifying to the
adpromises a splendid club next year.

koAi er'an fnltipg of the Modern Language Club was held o
'the E~ Febmuary 20th, the President, Mr. Waldtîon, in the chair.

Or iS Y Programme consisted of an Essay on Freytag's great
te R"lund Haben," by Mr. R. S. ]3onner, and readings fmom

îblt'entht a y Miss Clayton and Mr. W. C. Hall. It was
Mrhi Stht public meeting would be held on Monday,

Moil0 lrncl meeting of the Modern Language Club was held on
£Ody'~ Feb. 27zh, the president, Mr. Waldron, in the chair. Mr.
melci?:d meohis by eaing an excellent essay by Mr.

ani3 If Johns l.lopkins Univemsity, on the niemomial ser-
sit La lately in Baitimore in hc.nour of the poet-m-usician,

res$ ir Mr. Squair very kindly favoured the ckib with an
(194arth ~1 ChateaubrianJ, the subject uf the meeting. Mr.

kél,» andl1 we with a well.written essay on "'Atala " and
g fro 'nM" Macdonald concluJed with a well-chosen mead-

t14 tit Ml te same work. A public meeting of the society wiil be
fo i,,,ynext, at wbich Canadian authors will be the sub-

th oll f Society beld its egular meeting on Tuesday in
e~aYnae S 'lence. Mr. F. W. Babington mead a paper upon

444 ich h cs ich electricity possesses over other motivie powers,
.t tt- Owed the marked analagy which exists between water

edIcity Ccnsidered as motive powers, and by doing this dis
~ deal of the doubt and uncertainty which always

surreunid the subject to these net thomoughly famniliar
t1011,Ing a~ d hle nMost interesting parts cf the essay was that

h. h Is 5 ecription of the Telpherage system of transporta-
0, Il' Clsetra' now in use in several mining works, and, un-

rift Yiing of al transportation systemts, does not necessitate
It - ai= permanent road-bed and tmack. The track consists

r st, Of smnall steel rails suppomted in much tbe samne
D r4d o f,, erail lines are, and the buckets or trucks are sus-

a f hsri by means of a traveller wheel. The current
'ý% ti 0 h t generator along the rail into the motor in the truck,

lrit pas .u again, into the rail and back inta the genemator. The

vt lth hog the truck motor causes it ta revolve, and
th 1oIi thea eMotor to a smnall driving wheel the truck is made te

esaine 'Idt. Again, by an ingeniaus arrangement of the~i ILîlil. may be made ta aperate the trucks on a~ utning alangside of the first. The essayist also speke
9ge ofg m ines by incandescent and arc lamps, of the ad-
tleCtricitY over compressed air for operating baring,

machines and percussion rock drills, aud aIse of the many advan-
tages which electricity possesses for directly extmacting, or for aid-
ing the extraction of the various metals fmcm their ores. Mr. Rus-
sell presented.îhe society with an original table in the laying eut
of railway curves witbout a transit, and read a short paper describ-
ing the method of using the table.

INTER-COLLELC.AT E DEATES.

TORONTO V. QUEEN'S.

The inter-collegiate debate between represeintatives of Uni versity
College, Toronte, and Queen's College, Kingston, teck place on
Friday evening, the 24th cf February, in Convocation Hall. Prof.
Goldwin Smith occupied the chair, and there was a large atten-
dance. The proceedings were opened with a recitation by Mr.
Wilson McCann, entitled "Robert Emmett." The Glet Club sang
a selection and Mr. Il. C. Boultbee mead an essay an " The Novel."

The Chairman announced the subject for debate, which was,
"Resolved, That the American system of goveruimtn is superior

te the BPritish."
Mr. T. A. Gibson opened the debate on the affirmative fer

Toronto. le said that as Canadians we must consider that,
altnaugh we have a British system of government, it.was largely
mcdified by that cf the United States. The Amemican system
embraced ail that was good in the British system. The powers of
the President cf the United States were cumtailed by Congress te a
greater extent than the preregatives cf the Biritish sevemeign were
limited by the British House cf Commons. The American sena-
tors were compared with the House of Lords at the expense ai the
latter. Many other points cf diff--rence in the systeins cf goverr-
ment were referred te by the speaker.

Mr. E. H. Hersey, cf Quecn's, fer the negative, proceeded te
show that the British constitution was the greatest of ail constitu-
tions for the advaîîcerment cf civilization and humanity. It taught
the people te honour and respect the sovemeign, but it at the same
time gave them the privilege cf deposing the chief ruler. Whilst
such a sovereign was deposed for the benefit cf his subjects, the
President cf the United States was deposed by the influence cf a
faction. 1le defended the Hause of Lords, and compared the
respensible exectitive cf England te the irresponsible csxcutive of
the United States.

Mr. Waldron followed for the affirmative in a stmcng speech,,
which was well eceivcd.

Mr. J. W. Patterson), of Queerî's, for the nt-g'uive, d2ried that theý
British Governinent was in toucha wiLh Cthe peopl -. lic ddalt farcibly,
with the arguments advanced by tht speakers f jr the affirmative,

Mr. Gibson spoke far five minutes in reply.
Prof. Goldwin Smith delivemed a concise dissertation on trie

Arnerican and English systems cf government, and resuimed his
seat witbout deciding the debate, as was expected. A vote of
thanks te the chairman was moved by Mr. Gibson and seccnded
by Mr. Horsey, who took occasion te say that it was understood by
the Queen's men that'Mm. Smith would decîde the debate on the
merits of the addresses af the speakers. This being warmly
apelauded by the audience, Mr. Smith arase and declined te give
any decision, adroitly avoiding the nmerits cf the speakers and
dwellîng upon the subject cf debate Per se. Much d issati sfac Lion
was expressed at this by many cf the audience and hy thet t gtes
from Queen's Collegp, as a decisicu by the chairman xvas cne cf
the conditions cf the Inter-collegiâte dehating system.

WYCLIFFE VS. OSGOODE.

One cf the largest audiences that ever assemcbled in WîVsclffe
College was gatheied tegether in Convocation Ml], on Fiiday
evening, the 24th cf February, wheu a most interesting progr ýinme
was presented. Mr. justice Street was exp2cted te presidi-, but
owing te that gentleman's sudden illness tht position cf chiinan
was filled by Rev. G. M. Wrong, B. A. Mr. Fullerton, President
cf Osgoode Legal and Literamy S îciety, occupied a seat on ihe
platform. The evening's programme opened with an Octette, "(The
Twc Roses," which was admimably rendered hy Messrs. Mercer,
Boyd, Owen, Kent, Richardson, Mamani, W. H, Gmaham and J. D.
Graham. Next on the programme was a reading by Mm. F. M.
Holmes, f.îlowed by a sang, " Only Once More," by Mm. m. S.
Mercer, B.A. Mr. J. 0. Miller read an essay on " Huniomous
Poetry," which was followed by a voilin solo, "' Romance et Balere,"l
by Miss F. V. Keys, who played her number vemy pleasingly. The
principal part cf the evening's pmogramme, however, was a debate
between epresentatives fmom tht Osgoode Litemary and Legal
Society and Wycliffe College Society. Tht subject was a resolu-
tien ta tht effect that " Trades Unions are Ber.eficial." The affir-
mative was ably sustained by Messms. H. L. Duun, 13.&, and E.
E. A. Du Vernet, on behaif of Ogoode; Messrs. E. C. Acheson
and W. A. Frost, M.A., cf Wycliffd, arguing in faveur cf tht nega-
tive. After a somewhat lengthy discussion the chairman summect
up and declared the result te be drawn.
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GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

The Roview, published at Oxford University, is the only Englisb
college journal edited by undergraduates.

President Timothy Dwight has rectived a $20,0o0 gift for Yale
University from Alexander Duncan, of London, who was graduated
in 1825. Mr. Duncan states that bie desires the money ta be used
in providing immediate necessities of the University.

Newton Theological Seminary, founded in 1825, bas sixty-onc
etudents, of whom eight are in the senior class, eighteen in the
rniddle class and twenty-three in the junior class. 0f the seniors
ýtwo are graduates of Brown University, one of Harvard, ône of
Cornel! and two of Colby.

The Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees of Vassar
College were surprised last week by the receipt of the resignation
by Professor Maria Mitchell, of the chair of astronomy beld by hier,
she insisting upon hier need of rest. They at once laid the resig-
nation on the table, passed a resolutian giving hier an indefinite
leave of absence, and directing the payment ta bier of the entire
salary of the professorship until the Board of Trustpes, at its June
meeting, shaîl take further action. Professor Mitchell has labolired
in the cause of science for haîf a century, one-quarter of a Century
having been passed at Vassar College.

It is said tbat of the 12o Chinese youths who were sent ta Ameni-
can colleges in detachments of tbirty, under the charge of the
Chinese Commission, ail but about a dozen have obtaincd positions
in their awn conntry in different departments of the Goveromient,
as civil engineers or as naval officers or teachers in the naval
school, 0f the few who returned ta tbis country, the majority are
Chinese Consuls ;some are attached ta the Chinese Legation.
One, Hong Yen Chang, a graduate of the Columbia Law School,
is striving for admission ta the Bar in New Yoik.

Y. IU. C. A. NOTES.

The following very interesting letter bas been received from Rev
J.H. Messmore, missionary at Bareily, India, and which we are

sure will be of interest ta the readers of THE VARSIv. Mr. Mess-
more is the father of aur fellow-student, Mr. Frank Messmore, '89.

Bareily, Oct. Ist, 1887.
To t/te 0/ficers and members of' t/te!Missionary Association of t/te

Y. M. C. A., University.Callege, .7oronto.
My DEAR FRIEtNDs,-AS I am aCanadian and have been for 27

years a missionary in India, it is flot inappropriate for me ta send
you a fraternal communication. 1 have noticed with mucb interest
the increasing attention given ta mission work by College students
in both Eugland and America, and I was much pleased ta find the
name of Toronto standing so high in the list of places that bad
responded ta the appeal for missionary candidates, sent out by the
deputation from Princeton Seminary. It is eminently fitting that
Universities should be centres of missionary interest, for thecon-
ditions of Christian Propagandism require a bigh grade of scholar-
ship on the part of those wbo would engage in such work. This is
especially truc of India, and it is the plain duty of every young man
who is thinking of becoming a missionary ta secure the highest pas-
sible literary equipment for the work. The 201h Century will be avery
earnest one in more than anc part of the earth. It begins ta look
as tbougb aIl the unsettled questions of the past, together with a
perplexing number of new ones, were ta bie precipitated upon us.
Social Science and Theology are the foci upan which will centre
the chief attention of the armies in the conflict, and the Peninsula
of India will, I tbink, be the area of the hattest strife. I cannot
say that 1 altogether envy tbe men who will work as Christian mis-
sionaries in India during the 2oth Century. AIl the materials of a
Ilfirst-class row"» are rapidly forming in this country, and the angel
of peace is spreading bis wings In anticipation of a long flight and
very uncertain return. We have here five universities, matriculat-
ing more than five thousand yearly. In afew years the Bomber ai
university-educated men in India will bie reckoned by hundreds ai
thousands, and ibis vast army of brilliant men, cut loase from tbeir
ancestral faiths, clamoraus for political independence and religiaus
freedom, and utîerly destitute of reverence for anytbing except their
awn opinions, will make it very hot for whatever gaverfiment may
be in power, and for aht those who shahl attempt any sort of reli-
giaus leadership or propagandism among them. Arguments fram
authority will have little weigbî with these men, and the Christian
preacher, teacher, or philosopher who hopes ta work among them
must be prepared ta give a reasan for the hope that is within him.
A large proportion of the European and native professors in the
colleges of India are non-Christian, if not anti-Christian, and bence
the influence of these schools is largely hostile ta Christianity. The

philosophy, the philology, ethnology, physics taugbt are ait mnadl
ta work in some way or other against Christianio.y. The nlisSionD
ary who wins couverts to Christ from these colleges Will Ileed 5
very broad equiprrent of extra-theological learning t, i o C
his work. You are a missionary association of the Y. 14-c
This is a very promising consociation of effort. A welrma croit
Y. M. C. A. is a valuable training scbool for the missioflarY 'ret t.
Were 1 selecting missionary recruits I would be unwilliflg ta
any man who had flot already, by activity in city missionl wcorwe
in the Y. M. C. A., shown his personal interest in the spiritual 'l
fare of the people about him. If a man bas the mi5SionarYorOOtO
in hlim, he will be a missionary wherever he is,1 wbether in Toth
or Lucknow. On this account 1 feel that your association 's th
right thing ini the right place, and that from among YOUr Inbe
missionaries of the rigbt stamp will be found. .H ESOI

IGNORANCE 0F THE BIBLE. aiuc
A Cambridge studcnt, when examined upon the Insplr 0iilfl

the Bible, was asked, IlWhat connection hie remembered ltei
the Old and New Testament?" He answered diTbat on'Y 0
came ta his recollection, and that was the fact that Peter cut Of*
ear of the prophet Malachi."

LOVE-THE SUPREME IFT.
Love is flot a thing of emotion and gush. It is a rob e' ftllles

vigorous expression of the whole cactrndnature inli dailydevelopment. And these things are only ta be acqulred0 bY0îif.and horypatc.Dntquarrel, therefore, with YOur lot
Don't quarrel with the quality you have of life. D tht yOU 8gr
that you have ta go through a network of temptatiofl* ha God are
haunted with it every day. That is your practice, which Cirk 10
points you. That is your practice, and it is having ' sh eoauld
making you patient, and humble, and sincere, and unsc»1 sl ba
kind, and generous, and guileles.s. Don't begrudge the bandt i
is moulding the shapeless image in you ; it is growlflg mnore .' Wtb
tiful ; and every touch is adding to its perfection. geeP8000g
midst of life. Don't isolate yourself. Be amnong mer1, and 11n
th irgs, and among troubles, and amongst difficulties, and absl
You remember Goethe's words " lTalent develops itselfoi d0fie»
-the talent of prayer, of faith. IlCharacter in the St reaniO m e
That is where you are ta learn love. -Drummond'at i l5

AN NOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducied by undergraduýates of the0-er
of Toronto, and zou? apbear every Saturday of the aCa setnhfblc.
lt aims at being the exponent of the views of' thte Unlivers tyl' 711
and willbalways seek thte higkest ùnterests of our Un'-el""Y ~
Literary Dej5art;nent wl?/, as hereto fore, be a main featurej. /

news co/um ns are full and accurate, containing reori ft
meetings of interest to its readers. g O.ie

7/t/s week Mr. Keefer': article on Engoineei ing 1 ive% 0fj5-week il//s expected t/t Mr. Seat/t's paper on 7/te leachtlK prf
sion will attear. "Dryburgh Abbey" .is concluded in thisIso

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NtJeB£R

Ronde!. GWVN ARAUN.
The University and the Professions. IL. SAMUiELr'n K55*

Dryburgh Abbey. SME {

AUniversity Honours a Poet. A. MI"''N

Topics of the Hejur.
The Professorship of Political EcoflOlilY,

The University and Colege Repors

Communications. tfý!4
Political Science in University College.WM lS

The Political Science Chair. PEILLIPS STEWART. WAXPos
The Chai r cf Political Science. GORDON A

University and College News,
College News. Y. M. C. A. Notes

Di.Vgrsities.

TREBLE'S Perfect-Fitting Frenchi Yoke Shirts are the Best. 53 KING STREET WVFSr*
TREBLE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, jerseys, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs.
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to, the persistent attempt of numnerous
rmanufacturers to cope in part the

lamne o! the IlRichmond Straight
l0w in the eleventh year of their popu-
tbjik .it alike due to the protection
1lmer and ourselves, to waru the

a'tlst base imitations and cail their
tolthe fact that the original Sraight

's the Richmond Straight Cut No.
lced by uis in 1875, and to caution the
10 observe that our signature appears
PaIckage of the Gennine Straight Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,

Rihmnd va..

TOBACCONISTS

%aieldÎllg, 54 King Street Wfest

TORoNTO.

1nrtdand1 Domnestic Cigars

ýLLIs MOOR~E & BANGS,

.Lrilnt rs

and

'ý--,,Pub1ishers
& 1MELINDA :SRE

of thRVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

&îki048 0f TORONTO.

atid Of rinting executed with taste
lirottiess, and at moderate prices.

FED OR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITI ES.

Solomron, when he gave bis famous
judgment, was the first marn wrio ever
prapcsed to split the difference.

Lk'rEST MARITAL, TYRANNY.-Husbands
aenwsaid to write IlW. P." in the

corner of their ietters, which means 'Wife
prermittiflg."

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Aithough the etymological part is not the
most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturaily the flrst point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
Engiish dictionaries are most conspicuonsly
wanting. A very hasty examination of THE
CONCISE IM.PERIALiS sufficient to show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the prescrit state
of philological knowledge, and the author's
etymologicai remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
careful study of the most trustworthy authori-
ties. Nearly ail those of bis dertvations,
wbîch we shouid ourseives dispute, have been
sanctioned by schoiars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Mulîler, and
Littre, in whose compauy it is pardoîtabie to
err. The IlHints on Engiish Etymiogy,"
prefixed to the work, deserve very high
praise. In the compass of only three pages
the author maniages to give a lucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutuai relatiouship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the ieading
phonetic Iaws affecting the etymoiogy of
Englîsh words. Not oniy is Grimim's law
described in some detail, with we]l-chosen
exampies, but wonderfui to say, even Ver-
ner's iaw receivea a passing mention, and in
terms which are quite correct as far as they
go."-Extract from a review in the London
Academy, 4>' ilnry Bradl/ey, the eminent
johilologzst.

To be had from ail bookseiiers ; in cioth,
at $3.25 ; in haif morocco, at $4.5o.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., Publishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK îs a selec-

tion of the best prose and verge composi-
tions which have appeared ini Tis
VARSITi during past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those who wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITY BooKç before the edition iii

exhausted should apphly at once,

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PRICE 50 CENTS. VARSITY' Office.

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFEREY,
]iisponsing Chemist,

Cornxer Vonge and Carlton Streets.
A fuit zi.ssortin1ent of Toilet Jio(1 niRitos, Sponges,,

Suai)s. Conibs, Ilair, TuVothi ad -Nail flruahes, Per-
fanaory, etc.

3i A Liberal Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
4-32 Vonge Street, - - Toronto>.

Ncarly opposite Carlton siroet.

Select stock of Fine Twee3.s, Fancy,
Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Au early cali is respectfully solici ed,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbcrs, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oit
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 YONGE STREET. 445'

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.3,,

Author of " The Canadian Ecutionist,"

TEACHEJI 0F ELOCUTION.

For clas5,es or private tessons appiy.

205s ONTABI0 STREET, -- TORtONTO'.

T IIE COSIEST BARBER SHOP

489 Voo1ge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
1 . BELL, ]ate forenian of the lt<ssifl House

Barber Shop. Special attention to Studonts.
Itazars ground and sot.

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUDENTS' SONG BOO0K

Tis work has been cornpiled by a Comnulttee of
Gradluates and Unidcrgra(tiates of the Universit y
of Toronto, and forms the inost comp~lote andi
generally usefui wvorlz of its clas in existence.

The svhctions comprise the best of National
sonigH, P'art Songe, etc., of alil countrieB.

Stifdents' choruses, original, grave and gay, tai

great variety.
miscellaileons and general selections, in wlich

are inany original and valuable numiibers, mailing a
total of 190 Pages. Artistically designed and hand-
sonmely ljouni in cloth and gilt. Typography, paper,
oe., the best obtaluiable. Price,$1.
j Prospectus and full information Mailod by tho,

pnlhsheis.

Il. SUCKLING & SONS,
(MuaLc Publishers, 107 Yonge St.)

TT A T~b î-~1f\TTT-)m ~Ž.. QCVN~T
~~~YrLUnu tII' /Ju nX J. LX, JkYiN,

Ca 1'ev always on hand a large stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endiess variety.
~1 and see them 4,9 KING STREE-T E-AST, TORONTO
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
to STUDENTS in

-AT-

S. R. HA N NA'S,
428 and 430 YONGE STREET,

South of College Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

8haying and Hair-Cutting Par/ours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDRIDGEPSTAOTGON PH

Has remnoved to 116 Venge, cor. Adelaide

Sutibeams, $î.oo per doz Cabinets $3
O~d ictresCoer dozen.
Oid ctu-esCooedEnlarged anai flnished in

colors, Ink or C'rayon. Orders fthled from
an>' Negatives made ô>' the iriz of .Stanton &
Vicar..

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

J~ ~ BRCE 18 King St. Wes

A RT PHOTOGRA PHER.
Guarautees the finest and rrost artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liberai dis.
counit to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

"Mamma," said a littie Chicago girl.
"Yes, dear." "lDo you think l'Il have

the same papa ail tbis yea 2

Smythe, Who le something of a con-
noisseur in art, says bis servant girl, who
lit the fire with kerosene, was done Up inl
oil.

"tCiNo, Miss Smith," lie said, and lie said
igerit]y, but oh, so firmly, CIit can never,

never be. While 1 amn sensible of the high
honour you do me, and will always be a
brother to you-." CIChestnut,' "mur-
mured Miss Smith, and George Sampson
went out into the nigbt.

CIVes," said Dumley, who has recently
received a government appointment, IlI've
got a mighty soit thing." IlHow long,"
asked Robinson, CIcan you keep this soft
thing, do you suppose ?" IlI can keep it

1 as long as 1 don't lose mny head," replied
Dumley, confidently.

At the Kindergarten :Teacher-"John-
ny, do you remember the proverli I gave
you yesterday ? Johnny-"No." "lSpeech
is silver and-what is it ?" IlI dunno,
mum." IlI know," spoke up a littie boy
at the foot of the class. CIVery well, you
recite it." "Speech is silver, but money
talks."

Senator Stanford's gift Of $20,000,000
to establish the university in California is
one of the largest of the kirrd known to
bîstory, and the gift is three times the size
of the fortune which Stephen Girard left.
Girard's fortune amounted to ab')ut $7,.
500,000, and of this lie left $6,ooo,ooo to
bis university. He gave nearly ail bis
property to the public, and out of his
whole fortune bis relatives received only
$ 140,000.

Cali a lady a "lchieken," and ton to
one she is angry with you. Tell lier sbe
is "Ino chieken, and twenty to one she
is more angry still.

THE BELLE 0F THE "CONVERSAT."
The above subject was a very deep one

last Friday eve. There were gentlemen
prescrit who wished to see, and thought the
honor ought to be carried off by their special
friends ; but it seemed to be very generally
admitted that a dark lady, with a handsome
and striking figure, large, luminous dark eyes
was the favourite. She was faultlessly atti-
red and wore a handsome pair of diamond
car-rings with lace pin to match.

It was whispered around she bought the
jewellery at Trowern's, 17 1 Vunge st., who
always keeps a well rcgulated stock of the
finest gold and silver jewellery. He already
bas a large patronage from the students and1
looks forward to a continuance and increase
of the same, giving very liberal bargains to
the "Iboys " of the CIVarsity."

Continuous market *quOtatî9?1s w'ireé
York, Chicago and by prIveW

ROWSE LL
Importers of Books and Stationery,

&HL ITCHISON .dr
Publisliers, Priiïters, and 80b

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Uiliversities, Public and Private School OT
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, T(

rOETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligh L lgic.GJ WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1-25- Mill'5GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original inetres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' RandblOk ta
ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. $125BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $35 SUL $12.)OtieofPyhlg.$- .SMITH (ADAM).-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H.)-History of Ethics . ~7 5' Bo300GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2.50. Fuit Supplies of University College ex so

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank) TOF'
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EwSPAPERS, CL
~NMAGAZINES ANI) PER 1ODIý
Sent to any addressc in Canada at Ptb«

lishzrs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELIS,
Opposite Post Oice. oliT

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOL'VeRý
ALL LATEST BIODELS.

Full stock of Bullard, Colt and Wlboelld
at Rock lottom cash pricoq. Englioh. %'e
ing Double Guns for $13. solo Cana lobest gun muakers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Tor
Large illustrated catalogue fuit O fo ntff

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENSY~

264 YONGE STREB-Jf, TO1{OlT

(A liberal discount to studehits.)

MARVELOU*

M E MOR8
DISCOVER'yN

Wholly unlike artificiaIOulo 8 ditems
TOte Any book larned in 0111 rea V00~ ~

R e c o m m e n d e d b y MA R K T W I t 1410 3 0 p8 t 'f, ' is
T O , t e s c ie n tis t, H a n . W . 50 ' 1

BENJAmitJ, Dr. 0IO &C. eîas 9
law students: tw C cles of20ocW lle iver,
at Universitv of PenPila40 au~ aa
loge, and tlroe ILLrga clases ata
sity, &C. Prokpe 8u p5 fr00 fro Ce

PRIOF. LOISE4r~ lJ ifth va.,

cox G O
Stcuck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock£%hne

.26 .T O0R O0NTO0 sr
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#01.
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheci Vitality, etc.

Prepared according to, the directions oi Prof. E. N. Horsfor1, of Cambridge.
YtePieparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron witb phosphorie acid, in sucb form as to be rpadily assimilated by the

ltMve.sally recommcnded and prescribed by the physicians of ail scbools.
itaac tiOf wilI harmonize with such stimulants as arQ necessary to take.

I1 I th, best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
't nakes a delicious drink witb water and sugar only.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
11er1 E W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: "From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

ervou debilty, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." F r W k f l e s

exrbR WVLLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: ' I prescribed il for a Catholic priest, who was a bari student, for wakefuiness,ee nervousness, etc., and be reports it bas been of great benefit to hlm."

f. 1 REt)WN FIn Nervous Debility.
611 t doR P-ood." VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I have prescribed il for many of the varions forms of nervous debility and it bas neyer

C. ABoson, ays "I aveFor the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
whe!'R'-A FERNALD, Botn a aeused it in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial results, especially in casesrthe systemi is aflected by the tonc action of tobacco'

I1Wioratjlg, - Strengthening, -Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particula s mailed free.

Manufactured by the 'RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.

]Pro±èfssioDiaael QaLrcis.
Legal

te5 LâS1R CAS SELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
por. Donginidon Chamnbers, over Dominion

ý%sc onge Streets, Toronto.

'L Bae.àC. S. H. Blake, Q.C.

11. 0 1 C. Walter Cassels, Q.C.,
esBelsH. Cassels,~. 4c~5818,Alex. Mackenzie,

W. H. Blake

tes o.. VANS & BOULTON, Barris-
q &ralitOrs. &o. Money to lend. No. 10Cfde, Toronto.

xktforl E. Evans. A. 0. F. Boulton.

Scot 'CR chRANE S, B arristers, &o.
West, Toronto.

~bflI~'~~orthWaltr Barwtck,
*~our. W. J. Franks,

H. J. Wright.

le ALNA DOWNEY & BIOGAR.
SnÂ,MACLENNÂN DOWNEY & LAýN (j.

tO g &., York Chambhers,

'_nyQ'C., James MaclennnQC.
Ji 1, , C. R. W. Biggar,

C. W. Tbompsion.

ellrit",OS FRHOSKIN & CREELMAN
Iers SGlicntors, &o., Temple Chamibers

P44. B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
%lie %aeort Adam B. Creelman,

W. H. P Clement,

W LDouglas, W. B. Raymond.

Legal.

D ELAMERUE, RERSOti, ENGLISH & ROSq,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-
ronto Street, Consumerls Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H, A. Reesor.
E. Taylour Fnglish. C. C. Ross.

OiYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &0
Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jebiel Mann.

R .WILSON, LL.B., BARItISTER, Solicitore Conveyancer, &c.

McCs.llum's l3lock-Ring Street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BARRUsTER, SOLICITOR, NOTART PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfield Macdonald.)

mI ACDONALD & IgACINTOSH,
BARBISTERS.

C 0OR N W A LL

L IN'DSEY & LINDSEY,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

5 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO ST.,
Toronto.

GEo. LND E .W. L. M5. LINSY.

Medical.

D B. PETER Hl. ]3RYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &o.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

DR. W. B. NESBITT, BA
253 COLLEGE AVEFNUE, COR, MoCAUL.

Oillice Hours--8 to 10 a.m., 12 to 2 and 5 to 7 p.m.

W NATTBESS, M.D., 0.M1., M.RC.S., iEng.

COR. YONGE A.ND CARLTON STREETS.

Dental

Rt. ALT
SURGEON DENTIST

429ýYONGE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.

T HOMAIENDRSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(Gold Medsiiistand Honor Graduate!of R .IC. D. S,

Ofioce-761.Yonge Street, Toronto
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R OGERS,
346 YONGE ST., (cou ner Elin st.)

(TUE STUDENTS' CORNER)

WTt are just in rectipt of our

SPRING STOCK,

faction to all Students.

ISpecial Discounts."

See our adv. in after weeks.

Satis-

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

'fake it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadlaibane-stroot.)

£ýRepairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,R OBR . Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of (Jondolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver WaicheF,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SER S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

STUDENTS, when you require any-
'Sthing in

Gents' urDnisIlnz,
&emensber the place to get weil suited et right

prieuR is at

IM a M I LJ Là -A. W S,
413 Vonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. Discount to students.

Old as the hlds-the valleys.

Ncthing so vividly reminds us of the
brFevity of life as a thirty-day note.

Most men like to see themselves in
"print." Women don't. Tliey prefer

silk or satin.

Pigeon English is business English,
from the Chinese pronuinciation of the
word "Ibusiness."

It is nto wonder that certain young
ladies are pleased to hear any tale that
will make the hair curi.

"How's your cold been?" "Empty.
Oh, beg your pardon. Thought you said
'How's your coal-bin."'

To bashful correspondent. -The first
thing for you to do is to pop the question;
the second to question the pop.

Cheeserine"- is the latest fraud in
England. It bas a suggestion of cheese,
as American oleomargai:ine suggests but-
ter.

The only drawback to the absolute
perfection of a boy's first watoh is that
it doesn't need win ding up every fifteen
minutes.

The girl who owns a fast horse and a
comfortable cutter and who bias a proper
appreciation of the advantages of leap
year, should be a stranger to sorr 1ow.

It is rare that a man dies laughing, but
William H. Brown, a New Haven saloon-
keeper, us saîd to have met death in that
manner. Hie was sitting in his place tbe
other day, in conversation with a friend,
and just finishing a funny story at which
both laughed heartily, wvas noticed f0 grow
pale, and then fali from his chair a corpse.
The doctors said it was heart disease.

A sturdy peasant from the Tyrol was
standing at a sliop window in Vienna,
looking at a reproduction of tihe fine
group by Herr Ranch, IlThe Threc
Graces." The peeaant did not sceun in-
sensible to the perfection of form, but
after a whule hoe burst forth: "lWhat
idiots women are ail over the world. Only
think that those girls hiave not got money
enougli to buy themselvcs n suit of
clothes, yet they spend the littie money
they do possess in having thieir photo-
graplis takeon!

Mar. 3, 188 8'

WESLEY R. HOAR, 0.

(Suceessor to G. B Smith & C-

DiSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 Yo1Ng 6
'Has a large assortment of liair Brusbf

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps5,C
4a' A special Discount to StudeOts-

Students' F urnjshilig5'

SCARES, SHIRTS COLLA8S

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &iDî for

aIl college garries.

E3peoi.1 E3.CUZ~

COUPE R'8, 09 yongeSt

I SIGN of THE B3IG30r
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Stodents in

BOOTS AND SH4O59

Gents' Boots made in latest styles ada
lowest priceS. tydn

,Afi Repairing neatly and pron1PlYdo

JOHN MELLON - 808 SAIAAEU
Corner of Clyde Street. erity-

Only ten minutes' walk fr01' ni

E LOCUTION AND ORATOR1
E. THEO. TYNDALL, 13B 0

Honor Graduate of th" National1 Sbiso
tion and Oratty, ]Philade Pi' a 00der-

Private and c ass instruction g'v Oib,~
ate foe. aov

Engagements for &dfdreq5se ou, the
jects. Appiy 238 Jas vis Street, TorontO'

E. & H.T. ANTrHONY&s1t;.
59, BroadWay ut

Manufacturer 5 O
porters 0f

PHOTOGRA.PHIC NS

'¶T A ~TXTT'1T A T~ Q. rlr\

Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim. in the future, as it bas5 becO
the past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continuance of such favours mutually adv5fltageous. «0t

VÂNNIEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, .440 'YOVIe 0

OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO) ONT.
Published in the University of Toronto by THE VARSITY PUBLISHING CO. Secretary, J. D. M. SrENCE

Printed by ELLIS, MOORE & BANGs, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto,


